Protein binding of antiepileptic drugs during pregnancy, labor, and puerperium.
Twenty-four epileptic women were followed-up during late pregnancy, labor, and early puerperium in order to detect possible alterations in serum protein binding of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). The total and free concentrations of carbamazepine (CBZ), phenytoin (PHT), and valproate (VPA) in maternal serum were measured. In addition, the concentrations of albumin, alpha 1-acid glycoprotein (AGP), and free fatty acids (FFA) were also measured. Total AED concentrations during labor were influenced by changes in drug dosages; total PHT increased during the first puerperal weeks. During labor the free fraction of CBZ remained stable, whereas PHT and particularly VPA free fractions increased. This phenomenon was parallel to the increase in FFA concentration; FFA concentrations decreased again during the first days postpartum. Albumin and AGP concentrations were low during pregnancy and labor, and increased after delivery. The total umbilical CBZ and PHT concentrations were not significantly different from maternal concentrations. The total VPA concentration in umbilical serum was significantly higher than that in maternal serum. The free fraction of CBZ was higher and that of PHT and VPA lower in umbilical than in maternal serum at delivery. Umbilical cord serum had a higher albumin but a lower AGP and FFA concentration than maternal serum. The changes in PHT and particularly VPA free fraction associated with changes in FFA concentration should be considered when assessing the total concentration of these drugs in maternal and umbilical serum.